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the 4::.nta PLAY i0:t CUBA OCIMITITZ"  tires usin.t hn address of 544 Caplp Street, cz 

'Orleans, former addressof the "CUBAN R7VOT.UT ONART COUNCIL," an anti-Castro c:.:. 
70.t!on, whereas tho 	P C C" was Pro-Castro. Mr. Rodriguez said ho std not 
aayono who had belonced to the "F P C Cm 

________ 
 

stAtod that recent newspaper articlon had indicated thAt OswalAi's for: 
landlady at / New Orleans had stated that Gswal n wife often attended mcetins at 
Orlenns, yet she could only speak Russian, ,,e, in rise to the suspicion, in :;r. :“.)-- 
Luez's mind, that there must ho been oth'or Russian speaking persons ActencLnr, :;,.(;;. 
rcotin,;s, (Subsc ent to this interview with ?fr. Rodriguez, Sr., roportin 1.9,eht G:r,. 

7 
--acted Irs.  Jesse J. Garner,  4911 Mazazine St., :ow Orleans, Oswald's forrxr 
She denied haviN, made any statements to the offoot that Om-ald's wife had  
attended meetio6a at New Orleans, explainine, that, as far as she knew, Cowald's 1:Lie 
very seldom left their apartment and when she did leave the apartnent it was 1.-stly t, 
co to. neighborhood :J,rocery to buy bread, milk, nr.,: items of that natIlre.  
sho did not know of anyone who would have lookc3 alter ,:rs. Uswald's l'.; ic.7.c ,;lf  

while she vould have been attendincvsuch 1- eetin;:.s. It was her definite belief th-lt 
'firs. Oswald did not attend any such meetin:7; nnc! certainly not on a frequent b:AsIs.) 

912 ;;:,:,nin FA., New Orleans - Telonhu: 
re-port of 12-3-63. ;ir. Gil ztaLcu 

n.17q- :lenn him. !le nrid ho had seen phJt.-Js 
since Presidant/14,nne  's assassinat.. 

./...r. Gil stated that he has been 4 nombor of tho "CU3Ci RFNuLi.r.'a  
the part to years. He said that this orvifnizatioo fcrnorly had ol. e.s  
St., 2nd floor, for about six months durind 1961-62. that Serio Arc.r.cV. , 
the New Orleans dele^ete to the "C R C." lic said that Luis R- vel, Arnesto . 
Sr., Arnesto,N. Rod zuex„ Jr., .Sergio Arcacha Smith, an' hiAself were author:. 
siE4 checks in behaii of ton "C R C", as was Carlos J. riador, CPA. 

r. Gil stated that Corliss amont, publisher of the booklet entitled 'rine Cr 
A7ains-  Cuba" is a not riou Communist or so ho hao heard. to also stated th,i4 
"iA:R LAY FOR GUSA COMITTEE" ie a well-:nol,m Commnist front and is r c  
1:2vna. 

Y.anuel Gil stator thi.t he is precently employed as Production Znna,cr by 
COOILp 7■Zi.; AM-"aICA3", ex-plaininz tilat no makes tade recor-_-„r 

Lr:at/on receive :rom relui;ces from Coa.;:oniat countries, wnich recoro--„: 
broadcast in Latin American countries. 	indicated that sore of these 
also used in awe. Louisiana schools. "T::.2. 1:■ruhAATICN CCU:XL, 6i 
has offices at 620 Gravies. Street, New Qrloans Telephone; 523-3614. 

On 12-2-63 interviewed Mr, Luis Ravel, 4651 Zarigny St., New Orleans Telephsob: 
232-79a1 (aaxt door). ThisIrraIa121 the telephone number of CharlesOa_p, 
Ravalls 
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94'4-1171, mentioned on Paco 15 . of 	 
did net know Orvald personally and ilad7 
Oswald on television and in nownpApers 
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,," ,vol stAted that ho was formerly connected with the "CUBAN  RINO  

anp t., Lor.irleana, and had become tho Now Orleans dolei4ts to this 
vtcn Sorzio Area'ha with was "fired" from that position, nr, Ravel said he had 

never 

s4,on 	arvey pscald paroonally and could :furnish no Information about him
. ,/x. 

wa7.371/a cop 	of the booklet entitled w:h4/trim9 Againot Cuba" but, COUICI 

furni:ih no informaticn as to why the ruObor stamp I:antes/410n "e P c/c 54/Camp 

01::;:\Z, LA." appeared on this booklet. • 	 ✓ 

Ravel stated that the "CUBAN REVOLUTIW1ARY CDUliCIL" had left behind quite a .fdw 

rncla leu.lets or pamphlets at ;414 Camp Street when they moved frac, that adcrcso, 

at which ti:::(2 the headquarters for this oredaisation veto moved to his hoe at 1:6!;1 

St., how Orloans, 

Lr. Ravel stated that Billy Monte °one, of the Xontelo 	Hotel,. New Orleans, had been 

Chairman and Sponsor of the "CR ALL 70 kTZEL 64 -CCiC. 11,u' 

"r, navel stated that Sergio Arcacha 	:ro; a poor reputation for honesty Lns.:r 

matLort were concerned; thatiAraha was auspected of having embozzlod 

-037z of the ands of the "CUBAN REVOLL'.:1t4;ALI COV0ICIL.Y4 ne said that Arcacha had 

allez,:cdly gone to 	about a year or so a6o after he had been fired as delegate at 

Orleans by the "C R C," 

On 12-2-63 reporting agent received 3 tAlvphone call from Mr, Arnosto :. odriguez, 

1:e pointed out that the "CUBAN IIZVOLUTIC.ARY 00j,X0," had .moved from y1 4 Lump (Ltreot, 

1:ew Orleans, better than 1 yoars ado, wlereas it appeared that the activities of 

"iAIa PL,,Y FOR CUBA CO:V.ITTL-B" here apparently occurred daring July and Auzurt, 

On 12-2-63 reporting agent alto received a tolephono call from V.r, Luis aavel. 

Jrstated that he had looked up. come records and determined that ho took over as Sie,„::;c 
for the "CUBAN REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL," Lew Orlcals, in itbruary, 19620 and a alar-,, 

thereafter moved this organization's office from 544 Camp Street to his hang. 	E„ala 

that the "CRUSADE TO FREE CUBA Ca-Z4ITTFE" Was organised shortly thereafter and lasted 

only about a month or so, Mr, Ravel stated that the "C N REVOLUTIoNARY Cs:L" is 
still in existence, the present delegate being ■ir, /RAN 2,ARTES, 1603 i:ason Smith Ave., 

::etairie, La. - Telephone: 835-3462; who mintains o organizatioa's office at ass 

;one. V.r. Ravel also stated that Carlos inguior had also been a member o: the "O'L,A1 

..a:73LUTIO::AllY COUNCIL" but is now a dole to for the "STUZNTS' REVaLW hA:a 

' at New Orleans. 

1:urinz interviews with LUis Ravol ho informed mo that he had. loft .ow Orleans aot"t a 
.„:;. cla:,.cr so ago and gone t9 Venaz la to take part in the anti-Castro movements in tnat 

country; that he overtaxed 11 rangth by working too hard in such activities and 

suffered what could be classed as a nervous break-down. He is said to be presently 

under the care of a psychiatrist and to have divorced himself from any anti-Castro 

activities whatsoover because of his health, 

On 12-2-63 called at the office of tho Hotel, Motol, and Rests rant Enployecs'  

Local i;166, located at 51414 Camp St., 	Ur1757WPAr..eral interviewed ex. ;~ocert 	is 

ungre, Secretary-Treasurer, and Mrs, Helen/;..c.:;a:thy, Office Secretary, withr7777;at 
res;l1tS. They stated that they had neve/vsoca Leo Harvey Oswald and know nothlr„; 	the 
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callod at the offioe of Al:ma. ,• 	. 	• . 	 4.14 	 , 

	

r..,-,?1,)::0C3 Q.1 Arr,orIcia, i.l c. eta 	 wi It eit'l,Le3 

• Calip St., Nc.,1.4 	 Cetor;  n 	Oft 	.rr j r.,.-•-•,,t. 	• 

. 	th.t ho ;113 boi,n 	Nnw Or19-tns 	 t!..roo yearn; ttc.t ne 	 _ 

oy:/05;ialci in t:-,6 	„, 	lo‘at'd at 54'4 	trt-r or 

• Orlo.ins; furtFlor, that ho 	 h-ard of the "FAIR. PLAY r7, 

At a?7;roKI7sstely 2:00 P. M. on 12-2-63 reportiry aunt telephoned Ronni/Calre, Ad
- - 

t.:L.l.: 	.t.....ac;,,  proprietor, with offices at h' s twxrl,  Iodat
ed at 616 ix.Jain..i 	,, ::,A: 

(77..tr„.:. :.r. Cairo stated that .5eri.io Arc, -LA ,11th  had at C. rat? tine Pe.ch a delea~.., ;.-,-, j  
t:-.6 .,7,,c.,::: a-,:.v.-.Lv:o;:Y coui.cw.  at New ‘.:1c,AL3. Ile said thIt funos collected ').i t : " ' 

10,.;,;21;  :0 :=T:y -JA  -,a:s;ITT717,kv ,L.:oro deposit,71 In the4:M.they Ultirql ?ln.K, 'ti-' 

:.:;r1 e:-.--,s; that the vdrivo to rziao fund:, wal; nit too 8UCCe0.11.1 WI() 1.1'( Cr•:1:4r,:_ :_,r-1, .,:::.; 

mfole.Rd up." ho said he knew nothing of Lao iIiirvoy Oswald over having any conhesti-.... 

.:.t the ads!ress at 5414 Care:, Street., Sow Orleans, 

-2-63 reportinz agent interviewed ;Ir. Villi --. :..,:Ient > cone, Presicleht, 	Jr.,7., V 

, ..cW L:,--lea:13. 	::0 Z;t:Ittia that,110 1:71 (t :., •';: 	:.;,..-.(1)G 	I it ri....-:if.:Cr or nis 1 r ,,,:.:-.1 1.:i 

,.:‘:., ",.:..;',:3:.:::'; Tt.) 417.1; C's,i2,1, C.C...7.7." 	- .,:. ;. 	. , _6 ida: 	c.horion as 6er:orra ,;,-..-, 

,..:' :.1'c orzzanization. Xr. !':ontcloono stL,L;..a that .t.e "CT:er..A15,F. TO .CRi'L.. Cur-)A c
o1T: 

1..s., ar,ahl:-.ca to raise funds in support a: :..C.6 "...),k,; i.C.W.,LGTIARI C.10, 1:,"; 	' 

was caon re-L1isce that all af the funds rA:_acc: e:" the "C:U:IAlkI ',i; sit".:. OU..AC...
..,.;..s• 

%.cre',..n. s..ssed to defray c:>.77ensrla 1..;eurred by the "CWAN RIIVOLUfiCi4Aa C6iINCI
-o" r.,,.:.:1 

:..,:, a.:-..up.:,r, television and radio pu„,.icly, ,:tc., etc, 'tie stated that InterrY, 

tte "CI.7ZAL.: :0 iaLls, Cl.:21A C,I:1174:1LL" soon faded a.id tno organization "
folded up.° —7. 

...lostele,ehe could furnish no infe=ation re Lee i'-arvoy Osualo. 

.-, 
On the afternoon of 12-2-6j contacted ;-4... s/..n , a;47.-An,  1337 Xithra St., L'■cw Lir:.-0) 

o;:her of the oe.F.anAuildipg located at 544 Ca.,p St., ,iew ..,r1t ads, and ilaa h!..,
:-: e-.t-s 7.4 

tne office for interview. During the interview ;11r, ;:eulman stated that the "C,....A:i 

7...:IJ07..U2:31: OCJ1;NCI.L" had occupied office space in Roce, i:6 of the i..ew-..:lan ;Sa11dLh 	,..„ 

Octooer, 191, throu;:.h :,ebruary, 1962; that the offieeYeccupled by then rented fo
r 

50.CO per noath; that the "C R C" failed t.o puy their rent monthly and owad hi..: s7.
-c 

,'":210.00 in back rent ahen they moved. lie/ stated that on L-3-63 i.r,  . Carlos ,./tri::..r, 

Certified Public Accountant, AudUborif :14., ;:ow jrleans, who acted as ixecouat:,ap 

the "OU3Z RZVCLI.72.10RY. CC..1;•=ir.:::" on a voluntary basis, drew him a check for :.,1C- , 

port payment of the rent awed by tho "C R C" and that he received no frther :. 

......athem, Xr . :;€1,....miza stated that Seri,lo Arcacha Smith and Carlol/pui
roga were , :.- 

nected with the "3 ? CM, 	
v 

. 	..ii..7.7 	Stated that the "4I.7:!AN P.:LU:i0;;ARI' C0.6WCIL" loft a lot of litera
t_:, „.. 

thair 0.f:%.oe when they moved :ram tho ;:craman Lailding; that than they Idlicj t.; 
.4:_, 

8 /  
1%; it.  ':.,o had it dihp0004 or by ti rninc it over to the S17.i.vat on Ar.

-,y or .r Ono!..o. 

orz,anication, ...Ir, :;ewlan was shawa a photo„;raph o: Loo Harry Oswald but stated 
-:, -. 

4.43 could not recall ever cooing Oswald anyw'cwre. 

-"VP 
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...7,-In stated that when tho "CULA  :177VOr..4nATL COUNCIL" vacotod, the :,e• an  

/17  ool .3.no -..hoy folic() to surrender the koya to thoir office, adding that t000y brod hod 

-,:lvor::1 ..3 of‘  cyr; to the office. He said thot oboot tcn days or two racks :.:t ;r
 tho 

.:., -:;,:i .2..-, movcd'; ix had occasion to visit the NOW7411 Uuilding one day and on trot 

c,:cion 1:,,) t';VJA 'ICUTI:', whito men unlockirco tho door to the office foroorly occoolod by 

e ',":::3% a::V3L;Y::ONAF.Y CeNCIL." he said he anOod this follow vst.at ho woo 
(Joint.: ;Ind 

.c,  rrkc,,,i that ho was taking ovor the ao'llocio whoroupon 41,r. NC-..M4A t.Old him 
that tho 

c:fico "r-ad been closed and that tho "Co':o%!.IONCIVo'iliiMA;17 COUNCIL" no lonoor nad off ice 

r.-:,:cc in 1....7.0 :.c.w.mnr. Uulleing and that he woald have to leave. he said there were no 

indOcoL000 thot the fellow had uood tho offico previously. er. 14eman eeacribod this 

indivitoal as: ‘/Ilite; male; 22/214; 5-91 185 lbo.; fair omplexlon; 11‘nt brown 
or 

.,ofd hair; spoke with a Spanish accent. 

:r. Newoo stated that when last coon, Ssroio Areacha SAith  claimed to be eellinc 

lifo incur rode. The name SF.RGIOARCACHA is lioted in the 1962 ;4w urloanz city dircctory 

with address at L523 Duplessis St. his wife 'a nano is shown as "Mario° L." and his 

occuostion is shown AS "Cloik," The abovo address is located LA A cousin.; devolovent 

k0000 as "Parkcheater nartments." 
41,0 

:r. ,:eoolan stated during this interview that one Jack S. Martin, who livf:n a.  ti.1-
! c;. 

.7tolahade Ave. and :.:.,erieur St., hod broaoht Scrc o roacha and Carloo So:.r000  oo i 
hin and recommondod the:.' to him AS prosocctivo teco0C17-747;7id tha0.artin had also 

br000ht them to nayor V tor r iro, Now Corleanso  end had hclpod them to oet a chlrtr 

or oerhit to operate int.New C loans. 1;o said that on one occasionQuirooa appoored 
to 

have a short wave radio transmitter which be was trying to repair. 

• conon, stated that he has not rerted any officeo to now tenants in tho :.eorman 

51:4 Coop Stroot, since about Soptomber, 1962. He could furnish no 
Onforootior. 

an to why trio rudor stamp Irrprecolori "'g' P cyc  544 Camp ST. :17o 04.M :i5, LA." 0000ared 

io the booklet "The Crime AiSinst Cuban  whi6h had been recovered from wswald w:%co 
ho 

vas orrested at oiew orleans on 8-9-.63. 

• NewmAh stated that somoono phoned him about three) months AeS1 and wantod to 

'officos for nioht meetincs and wanted to 	appointment to meet his 

nothi:oz transoirited AS a result ot thio toloohons 	he also otatoo that aOooO 

roar or five nontaa a6o another fellow (..,n14; mole; about 370135.; 5-11; modioo 

olivc cooplexion; dark oyes; dark orowo hair) coma to soo him about r000ino oo 

offiCo vhich he wonted to uno for nizht cla0000 in Spanish. k.o said this 011ie: reoto
d 

• ;:.:3,C;.C.0 per month aced tha subject paid bin ;:,30.00 rontal and came back oio) 

'...c61:-,2zd to see him. 'rd) said this follow later told him he had not recruited sofOioioot 

stoeato aod that•ho no lonzer wanted tna apace. tie told Ar. Newman to keo thti 

utich ha had paid him as rental... 

the late afternoon of 12.2-63 reportir„1: &Lent intorviswed e r. honnyC,,:xQ, _.0 

St., !;ow Orleans, hero he resides and wnore he also operates an advert.... 

000noy. 	Cairo stated that he boomed to r,:call Ool#1dapplyinc for a joo with 

z000cor Voile he had offices at 70L-5 	31d4.,  corner Camp and Canal 

re said this was sevoral moni-hstico and about the tire Oswald had a rc.:o 

Radio Stati UISTI, Nev Orleans, in Au, ust, 1963. Ha said this-was the only-  1,.. 
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r‘lcn Powyld and for that roason he could not'bo posi
tive in/ identifying Oswaldis 

thWhe WAS the an ho had in mind. Kr. Cabal)  Gould Cli
nieh no information 

u5i4c, 544 Carp Street as an address:. 

-2.;:±J.  the interview with er. Ronny Cairo, ho atatad 
that c.orgio 4.1;cacha may he wanted 

on a 7.yer Act chargo; that Arcacha 	 drovo a car fro:a 	vrleans to Midmi. 

On 12-5-63 roportinc agent intcrvioyod 	Rohort 	
Devnile, Director of iirinncf), 

Cf.ty z.f 	Jr leans, also Kr, Jorh Orlezh, Socret
ary to the Director of Financo, to 

c.:,Itcr-77.in %tether the wiAIR PLAY  kW, (MA CUITTn" h
ad applied for a permit from tho 

Oity of Y.c.. L?ricons to oporeto 	w Ori
earia. It was found that this orcemizaticn wa

a 

not of record with the Director oS Finance, 

c inquired 	Cpecial 	?dul kor Naw Orloano, as to the 

cLuits :Jr Any in‘eoti7,ation whicTlythey 	
havn conacted in an attcm-A to cc nncet 

V.:ald and the "VAL1 PLAY i'oa 	Ccr!IITTa:" wi
th the address 544 Oz.-rip 

Alker advised that they ,had checked this anglo out thor
ouhly 

ne:7‘tive results, 

TFAns  

ovrall investizatlfon with refcrenco to Leo 1:
arvey Onwald io boing cor,tinued 

::cw :':leans and in theovent any information is doveloped
 which would place hint at 

''• 	St., NSW Orleans, it 'will he the oabi
oet of another report, 

AiC/:1 
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